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the old Bottlers' mooting in-

Lindloy's grove yesterday the pros-

pective

¬

candidates for oflioo on the

fusion ticket wore thick.

Polities in gelling lo n roclhot

heat in the fusion rnnku of thin

oounty. The trouble seems to bo

that there are not enough ofliutH to-

go rOUMl.-

J.

.

. F. Foxworlhy , of Ryrio , is a

candidate for the republican noinl
\\\A

nation for counly olork , Mr. Fox-

worthy has been ono of Iho wliool

horses in Iho past few yearn , a failh-

ful

-

worker , a good oili/.an , and is-

worlhy of recognition. Should ho

get the nomination and be oloutut ] ,

he will provo a faithful oilicor.

The Beacon and Chief last week ,

contained n lotler froiuHOino poor un-

fortunate

¬

fellow who is Horo. llo has

evidently been disappointed in his

political aspirations aud Heeks to

blame the present ohuirmau of the
county central committee for it-

.In

.

fact there has been no plumb

given out BIHCU the present chair
ninn IUIH hold his position , and
none to give out. From the tone
of the letter wo infer that the
writer can see no good in anything
he does not control.

President MoKinley has issued
bis proclamation which provides for

the opening of the Wichita. Com-

inanohc
-

, liiowa and Apache Indian
reservation Aug. 5 , to settlement.
Opportunity for applicants to reg-

isterwill
¬

be given from July 10 to
July 20. Those who register will bo

given from July 120 to Aug. 1 to

draw their numbers. On Aug 0

will begin the filing of homestead
entries and will continue from day

' to day until the land has all been
I ' ' filed 011Old soldiers can makeK C-

I

application through an agent , but
no ode can file for more than one

I
person.

Our friend J. C. L. Wisely , pub-

lisher
¬

of the Sargent Now Era ,

Leader and Comstock Index , had a
labored editorial in the Now Era
of June 20 , on the question ol le-

gitimate news. From the tone of
the article it appears that some hud
criticised him for publishing the
jact that parties in Surgent had the
smallpox. Mr. Wisely has been in
the newspaper business for thirteen
yean ? , which is sulliuieut for him to
learn that ho cannot please every
body. The man who commits a-

orimo never wants it published-
.In

.

fact many things are real news
and of public interest , is chaffing
to ono or more Individuals to have
them published , A newspaper
must expect oriticisms and the on-

lylhing to do is to continue to pub-

lish
¬

the news , Some times ho may-

be tihlo to polish thorn up and take-

off the rough corners , so au ,not to
wound too dooply. but publish the
news just the same. It is n fslso
idea that u town or community will
bo bonotittod by supposing mat-

ters
¬

of a public character. Such a
policy , persistently adhered to ,

would bring the ubwspapor and its

editor into diureputo in the ooiu-
inanity and materially cripple its
business. Wo do not believe the
public is bcnolitted by publishing
every little personal matter that
may transpire and many such
things Hhonld bo suppressed. For
instance a personal encounter be-

tween
¬

A and B is better loft untold.
But it IB of public intoiOBt to know
that a town or village that lias
oases of smallpox is pu'Unp' forth
every legitimate moans to prevent
its spread and the publishing of the
names of the aflltoted is . a means
that will protect the public from
running into it and becoming un-

necessarily
¬

oxpoBocl. The news-

paper
¬

that deal honestly wih the
public , will never lack for support-
ers

¬

notwithstanding it will make an-

oooassioual enemy in BO doing.

INilltlcal I

From present information the
fiiMonists will have no luck of can-

didates
¬

for the several oflicett to bo

lilted at the fall election in this
county. For stipurintondent of
public instruction , several fool

called upon to step in Stipt. Tool *

op's shoes. Those already talked
of are , John Murray , Goo. Gunn ,

and J. E. Adamson. This array of
candidates have not oauyod Supt.-

Tooloy
.

to lose hope and ho is still
in the race and will be able to show
considerable strength in the oon-

yeution
-

; in fact Homo of the more
conservative of the fusion faith es-

timate

¬

his strength greater than all
the others if combined , but they
will never o able to combine ,

l'\jr sheriff , Eli Armstrong has
already received a Hiiilioient follow-

ing

¬

to Hectiro the nomination on the
lir.it ballot , unloHH BOIIIO unforseon
accident happens to the machinery.
The wiloy (sheriff has the mutter
.veil in hand and by a liberal ap-

plication

¬

of water and oil , at/ the
proper time , friction will bo pre-

vented

¬

, notwithstanding that Levi
Uoiiflo will endeavor to show that
the best of the maehimiiy has some

flaws , and that ther has baen Home

glaring breaks made in the ollice-

ot the present sheriff in the past
two years.-

To

.

bo regieter of deeds is very

much coveted by not a few. It is-

a four years' run without water or
fuel , aud the far-seeing pop flees

that bofoni another four years roll
around that his party will not only
have no oiliues to give but that the
sexton will have performed thb
last duties for that once proud
party of Cuater county. V. J

Stcrdy feels that ho could ul the
position credibly while G. W. llea.1-

ly insists that the crowd owes him a-

balauct ) of long standing that must
be paid now or never. Then the.rc-

is Abe Norton ''who passes the
qualifications for a pop ofh'uiill who

for his long years of loyalty has
only been given thu crums that
Berwyn township could furnish in

the oflicu of township assessor.
Jason Evans , of Sargent , has wept
with thoBu who wept time and

again. lie has ever been in the
front ranks and usually furnished
any majority that the central com-

.mitteo

.

asked from Sargent , from
lot) to 200 as the emergency seem ¬

ed to demand , llo insists it his
time at the bat and there are not
a few of his faith who are ardent
supporters of him for the position
of register of deeds. The. present
incumbent sees no reason why u

faithful oilicor should not continue
for sorvicoH rendered , rather than
till such an important ollice by ono
inexperienced , 'this view is shar-

ed

¬

by many of Mr. Jefiord's friends
yet wo are informed that ho does

not contemplate suicide , should thu-

"machine" rule him out.-

C.

.

. G. Empfield hag been a car-

rier

¬

of wood and a drawer of water
for the party , lo , these many years.-

It
.

is said that ho will com'o up from
Ouster with a solid delegation urg-

ing
¬

his claim for thu otliuo of reg-
.itttir

.

and will urge in addition to
hit) loyalty all those years , that ho-

in especially qualified for Iho po-

sition
¬

- from the fact that ho but
recently graduated from a business
college in Lincoln. But as quali-

fication is u secondary consider-
ation

¬

in the fusion convention that
will not help him besides ho haw

recently married u wife which
should bo glory enough without
being exalted iuto an office of font
years' duration.

Several oovet Joe Osbotirn'ti po-

iition of Oounty clerk , but the
loaders have not yet determined
whether to relegate Joe to the
farm after this year or not. In
fact ho is getting some flattering
support from unexpected quarters
aud thny are a little afraid to turn
him down. But that little ruling
of his last fall in which ho refused
to allow mul-roadorfl a place on the
ticket will not down , an3 they
don't know just what to do with

him.As
the present county treasurer

holdn the bag and , funds are vary
much Deeded to lubricate the ma-

.chiuory
. -

, the nngstors have deoidoil

that no other applicant shall bo

considered unless he deposits a

handsome sum as a retainer with
the committee. With Iho uncer-

tainty
¬

of election no ono is liable
to do that , it now looka as if Mr-

.Sclnioringur
.

will have a clear field.
There are eovoral of the riny

who would like to get rid of L , E-

.Ivoon

.

as surveyor , but just who
they can find willing to tnako the
sacrifice , is giving tiiem no little
trouble , but the decree IB that Koou
must go.

The Oounty judge problem is
about , settled. J. II. Dean has
boon aulactod for the sacrifice , and
as chairman of thu compromise
committee , ho is regarded as thu-

MOHCB who will again lend tlic.-ir

host into the promised luuil. His
mid road lendomiUiB last fall and
close friendship for J , li. Rhodes ,

who in again in the saddle it is

claimed will make him a Bttong-

candidate. . All thiu doert not dis-

courage
¬

Judge Shinn's friends as

they insist that this year the Judge
should bo vindicated , while there
are others who think 0.V. . Boal

would bo bolter than either of the
others.

Editorial Association.

The newspaper publishers of
Ouster oounty met Monday night
in the club rooms over llaoborloV
drug store in this city , and organ *

ized the Ouster Oounty Editorial
Association.

All of the papers but two in tfie

county , were represented M. 0-

Warrington
-

, of the Mason City
Transcript , and F. W. Conly , of
the Callaway Tribune. Both sig-

nified

¬

their approval and will join
the association.

A committee on rule !) and regu-

lations
¬

were appointed , consisting
of Tom Wright , Geo. Mair aud E.-

R.

.

. Puroell.

After hearing and adopting the
report of the committee , a perma-
nent

¬

organization was effected by
the election of the following officers :

D. Mf Amsborry , president ; Tom
Wright , vice-president ; Roy Bar-
nard , secretary-treasurer , and E. II-

.Puroell
.

, Auditor.
The object of the organization is

the social aud financial welfare of
its members.-

A

.

rule was adopted establishing
a uniform rate for legal advertising
which already is adopted in several
counties of the fetato.

The executive oommettee , which
coiiHists of the president , secretary
and auditor , was authorized to ar-
arrange for an excursion to the
northwest some time in the near
future , when convenient to the
greater number of the members and
ladius.-

E.

.

. 11. Dalboy , proprietor of the
Broken Bow Oigar factory , sent hie
compliments in the shape of a box
of his best cigars , which wore ap-

preciated
¬

by the members of the
craft , and at the conclusion of the
business the members repaired tc-

Watson's restaurant , whore the
Broken Bow publishers had arrant ; ,

ed for refreshments for the mem-

bers of the association. The apreai
was an elegant ono , and Mr. And

Mrs. Watson proved thomseivof
adopts in their lino. The occasion
wnHvory much enjoyed by all.r-

fr.

.

. fCS ftS.l1

Why Live in Darkness ,

When You Can Buy a
Lamp of John & Knerr-
So Cheap.

The Folding Automatic
Superior Washer.

'

A combined
*

Avashing machine and folding stand ,

[ I'litcntoU , April 4th , 1893 , untl numbered 49170U , ]

Address ,

A. A. COLLOM ,

BROKKN BOW , NEB. ,

Agent for State of Nebraska ,

CA.REOP
George & Tweedale ,

MANUFACTURERS ,

Constantine , - Michigan.

This invention , though rather novel in construction , as a
washing machine , is gotten up on principles that give a great
rapidity , ease of operation and thorough cleansing of all kinds of
dirty fabric without the least damage to it.

Speed , Ease of Operation , Thorough Cleansing
and without damage to fabric are the Four Main Points of ad-

vantage
¬

to be looked for in the purchase of a good washing ma-
chine

¬

, because ,

1st. "SPEED. " Saves time.-
2nd.

.

. "Ease of Operation. " Lessens the burden of wash day.-

3rd.
.

. THOROUGH CLEANSING. " With most persons , is the-
main object in view.-

4th.
.

. "DAMAGE DONE TO FABRIC BY WASHING. " No doubt
amounts to millions of dollars annually. '

SPEED CLtRIpED IT.'-

A
.

bed quilt in 1 to 15 minutes , give you an hour with your
wash board to do the work as well ) 3 to 5 sheets in 2 minutes ; 1

table linen and 50 napkins in 2 minutes ; 20 towels to your 1 on the
wash board ; the dirtiest meal or wheat sack in minute ; 15 feet of
carpet in 3 minutes , and all classes of other goods as fast , just in
warm suds as prepared for hand washing.

EASE OF
The force or pressure to be applied in order to move this machine

in washing- even an ordinary bed quilt will run from about 5 to 10-

pounds. . Boys and girls from 10 to 15 years old operate it successfully.

THOROUGH CUEAJSlSIfiG.
There is no class of dirty fabrics it need ever shun , from the

argest to the most delicate. It will thoroughly cleanse the dirtiest
wristband , collars , cuffs , aud most soiled hems of skirts , dresses , etc.
The truthfulness of which assertion many ladies have their opinion ,

never having- seen a machine that would wash such parts perfectly
except the old washboard. To see it for yourself is proof of all the
merit claimed for it.

WEAR , flo TEA *? .

It will wash anything- from the oldest and tenderest bed quilt
down to the most delicate fabrics , or even a $100 greenback bill , or
piece of paper without damage.

Detail Pmee , 7.0O Complete.
Inventive Genius has never gotten up for family use , a washing

apparatus , as complete as the mind can imagine one should be. A
Washing Machine that would do a large family washingin 20
minutes , without any labor , expense or damage to the fabric , would
retail for all kinds of money bay from $100 to $2000 or m-

ore.AWARD.
.

HIGH .

THE BEST IN FRANCE !

BEST IN AMERICA !

BEST AT WORLD'S FAIR !

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

Parisian Inventor's Academy ,

Arts , Mechanique and Scientific

Scociety's Building57 Boulevard

de Strasbourg- .

PARIS , FRANCE , the 3rd of August , 1893 Inventor Sinclair
Superior Washer. SIR : We begto inform you that , after examina-
tion

¬

of your Washing-Machine , The Academy has conferred upon
you the title of Member of Honor ( Membre d. Homier , ) with award
of the first class diploma and the Great Gold Medal. We begto re-

main
¬

, Sir , your obedient servant , E. BOETTCHER , President.

IIUUI.IISOTON uoirru.-

Hatca

.

to KnHtern-
Cltleti From Hroucii now ,

P el> rj Hiiu.

Those rates will interest you.
They are as low as will be in

effect at any time thin Bummer :

Detroit July 5 , 0 , and 7 , 28V35.
for the round trip.
Cincinnati July , 5 , and 0 $27.80.-
to

.

Cincinnati and return.
Milwaukee July 20 , 21 , and 22 ,

$23 5H. for the round trip.
Chicago July CO , 24 , and 25 ,

2205. for the round trip.
Low rates daily to the Pan

American Exposition at Buffalo.-
Aak

.

the ticket agent abont them.-
J.

.
. Francis , General Paisengor

Agent , Omaha , Nob. (J.20 at

Free Complexion lieumtlUcr.-
Wo

.

want every lady reader of the
to try Dwight'a Com-

plexiou Boautitlor , the most exqui-
site

¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmles8niakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it we will for
a short lime only send FGHK a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post office ad-

druRB
-

eilvor dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono FBEE box 10
each addreatt but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCE to D. W. CUBTEB-
&Co. . , Huntington W. Va.

THE REPUBLICAN

Job Printing.

PURE spices for pickling at J. 0.
Bowon'a.

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. 0. Bowon'a.

Job printing at this office. L

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-
Wilkma' drug store-

.PURK

.

breakfast fooda at J. 0.
Howen'n-

.If

.

yon intend to build call at-
Dierks Lumber Co. and got prioea

Pepsin Gum , two packages for a
nickel at WILKINB' PIIAEMAOT.

FOR all kinds cf field and garden
seeds at John & Knerr's ,

Dierks Lumber Co. has in stock a
oar load ot line cedar posts for the
trade.-

i'ho

.

road to health is the road to '
wealth. Health can only be obtain-
ed

¬

by eating healthy food products ,
At J. C , Bowcn'd ,

FOB BALK OR TiunE Town lota
and a few five acre lots in thia city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land ,
feb28 if ALLAN RKNEK-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city properly vou want to soil or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,
Broken Bow , Neb. 411tfF-

amw for sale and lands for rent.
Now ie the time lo get a farm cheap ,

as the cheap farms arc all going ,

and prices are advancing rapidly.-
J.

.

. G. BRBNIZRB.

LOST A gold watch , between
Mosloy's grove and Broken Bow , (J$
BmalMHoyolo chain and sprocket , pw-

heeTatlaohed. . Frank Rublee.
5-23 j

I

FOR SALE Five room house,4
half block of public square. For
particulars inquire of A , K-

.Humphrey.
.

. 5.9 tf.

The old and 'reliable firm of-

Dierks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply aud grades to meet the wants
of their customers are always in-

sto6k. . 821tf

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Walteiu Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoffice.
6-20 tf.

FOE SALE One yearling Red Poll
and one two year-old Durham bull ,
thirteen miles north of Broken
Bow. (

7-4-ft W. P. ROBEUTS.

BRUIT jar lidd and rubbers at J.-

C.
.

. Bowon's. '

You can save money by ordering
your reading matter through the
REPUBLICAN , We can furnish you
nearly all the papers and magazina
for lees than publishers pnoes._ v

During last May an infant child ot our T

neighbor was suffering from cholera iu-
fantutu.

-
. The doctors bad given up all

hopes of recovery , f took a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Kemedy to the house , telling them
1 felt sure it would do goo&lt need ac-
cording

¬

to directions. In two days
time the child had fully recovered. The
child la now vigorous and healthy. I
have recommended this remedy fre-
quently

¬

and have never known it to fall.-
Mra.

.
. Curtis Baker , BookwalMr , Ohio.

Sold hy J. G. Haeberle.

HOME GOLD CURE ,

Att luaeuioim Treatment UTWlilcU DriitiUurclti are BeliiirCured 'Dally in spiteol TUemnelveH.-

No

.

Noxious DOHe * . No WeaUen-iujf -
of the Nerves , A fieua-Miit

-
aud 'o8tlve CurePer tiiu ijquurI-

lubit. .

U ia now generally known aud under-
stood

¬
that iJrunkonucsa la a deeeaso uuU-

uot weakliest ? . A body tilled with poison
and iierveh completely shattered by
periodical or constant iue ot Intoxicating
liquors , requites D antidote capable of
neutralizing untl eradicating this poison
and destroying the craving for Intox ¬

icants. Suffers may now cure them-
pelves

-
at nomu without publicity or loea-

ot time rrom hUBlueea by this wonderful
'Home Gold Cur " which has been per-

.leeted
.

altnr tujny years ot oloaa study
and treiutnimt oJ inebriate * . The faith ¬

ful use according to the directions of
this wondfliful discovery Is positively
guaiunteed to cure ihe moot obatlnataL ,
rtnae , no mutter how hard a drinker ? ]
Our reoordn show the marvelous
formation of thousands of Drunkards
Into sober , Industrious and upright men-

.wlvua
.

Cure Your Huabandj. Child-
reu

-
Oure Your Fathers , This remedy is-

n no eenso a nostrum but is a specific
for this dbeaoe only , and ia so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thorough ¬
ly soluble and pleasant to the taste HO
that it can be given In a cup ot tea or
coffee without the knowledge ot the per-
son

¬

taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy , and as many more have beencurrd and made temperate men by
having the "Oure" administered by lov ¬

ing friends and relatives without their
knowledge In coffee or tea , and believe
Ip-day that they dlscontlued drinking of° ° 1wJUDoNot Wait. Donot be deluded by appareut and mlglnad-
log "improvement. " Drive out thedisease at once and for all time. The"Home Gold Oure" IB sold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar, thusplacing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than otheracosting $2a to ?50. Full directionsaccompany each package. Special
advice by skilled physicians when re-

t
-

ertra charge. Sent
part ortUa world on

Address Dep' Ei
andI'SiW ? ' Q"e &OOMPANY,2

Street , Philadelphia.
AU correspondence trio ly confldetlal ,

. aflfe


